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• Cohn-Bendit
banned but
others slip in

By JOHN EZARD

two militant Continental student!, hale alread slipped

Into Britain for the Vietnam demonstration on itetober 27

Others on their ass hate been ads ised "to trt to trickle

through immigration in ones and twos. without stating red

Hags. and to form a contin4ent

This was st.ited b.. Mr Tariq Ali, a leading

march organiser. after the Home office had banned the

French student leader. Daniel Cohn.Bendit, from entering

Britain before November I He
was due to arrive at Gatwick
Airport•Leadon last night

Others on the live include the
Germae Student Marxists Karl
Dietrich • Wolff and Rush

5e0a alter the Home Office nutschke, who is still morales-

stations an agony mows caller cing from an asssennation

rang the iation to say attempt last mmer.wesX :su
arrive for the The Home Office said .. "In

march "On what Mr ' stew of Mr Cohn-Benda*. recent

Callaghan (We Wenn Secretary) conviction in Germany. t
he Home

may say, think. it do." Secretary has decided he will not
he admitted to the United Kinie
dom before November I.

"Mr Cohn-Bendit wrote to the
Home Mace stating that be
wished to visit friends In Scot-
land and later in London during
october and November. No other
purpose was mentioned.. .„ He
hm been told that, if be wishes
to come here at a later date, he

should apply to the British i ;ti
issuing officer, stating the p....
pose and proposed duration ie
his viva"
Mr Ali said : " His main reason

for corning was not to go on the
demonstration but to go to

Not surprised Giawew. I hear he was even
prepared to give an undertaking

" I Ito &Wiled but not not to participate in the
exactly surprtsed ' Mr Ali said demonstration Now he is pee.
of the ban. He asked whether Mr vented from campaiging for the
Callit tittended to turn bock vrectorshm."
the M..=.  philosopher, ,.e 11-(

' who. we uncWT-- The last paragraph in the
ifirMaLseurees ewer to aim Home Office statement, which

,i, now prepared to rm, to merely restates a procedure

stoma in Hyde Park at the end 
known to any candidate for entry

at the march." 
to Britain. Indicates that Mr

,L same endorsed cab, Callaghan is at pains to stress

Henan during the student up
...thyt. he is not departing. front

hese* in France. His support is 
""s °road principle. vowed in the

also claimed by the Vietnam Commons, of allowing militant.

Solidarity Campaign. 
into Britain.

Cohn-Bendit, a candidate in
the coming Rectorship election at
Glasgow University, wan one of
20 possible agitators on a Homo
°Moe list tnrculatod to all Britsoh

ports for the demonstration.

[Mr Cohn-Bendit, said in Frank-
furt yesterday that he had never
inteaded taking part in the
October 27 demonstration. Re
wanted to go to Scotland this
weekend to take part In the elec.
nen of • Rector of Glasgow
Univeraiely, In which he is a can-
didata He led planned to return
to Germany on October 25 He
had amississed this to the Home
Mee.]
The colter to the agency said

Is, was speaking for the Vietnam
Solidarity Campaign, of which Mr
All le a leader. But the Campaign
later denied this.
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March rotite

Commander John Lawlor. Scot.
land Yard's demonstrations
"overlord." was yesterday told
the march route to be followed
be the breakaway Maoist demon-
strators who are determined to
go to the US embassy in Gros-
venor Square.
They will go with the main

march from Charing Cross via
Fleet Street to Trafalgar Square
—but then break off down Cock-
spur Street and Regent Street to
Grosvenor Square while the
others continue into Whitehall.
Mr Abbillenhya Manchandra.

wader Of tha Mae* Seildarity
Front, said Commander Lawlor's
comment on the route was:
"That', all

vIco IleOthPf 27
would
malty snia,
political
said last
Mr Callaghan. speaking on the

ITV programme " Frost on Fri-
day." said there was now a small
group of people who were not
concerned with the real issues
but with discrediting the institu-
lions which enabled them to
protest on these issues.

Ile and the police had a duty to
see that people could express
their views freely. It would be a
sad day if people who felt
strongly could not protest. 'The
leaders who brought large nuire
hers of people together, he said,
had a responsibility for the
demonstration, and should not
just have their p hot og raphs
taken and disappear into the
crowd when trouble started.
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